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On a Track Like This
A Trip

To Chicago in Seven Hours
Is Made With Perfect

Ease, Safety and Comfort.
Four Matchless Daily Trains.

Free If you need glasses we will furnish them the
right kind, In steel JL and up; in gold from 3- - up.

ROADWAY AND

WARREN COUNTY DEMOCRATS

HOLD GREAT CONVENTION.

After Homlnatlngr Connty Ticket,
They Listen to Speeches by TV. D.

Vandlrer and Champ Clark.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Warrentpn, Mo., Oct 4. TBI was Dem-ocrat- lo

Day In Republican Warren County.
The Democrats, In mass convention as-

sembled, had In large numbers
for the jrarpoie of nominating a county
ticket and to listen to Democratic doc-
trines as promulgated by two of tha lead-
ing Democrats of Missouri Champ Clark
and W. D. Vandiver. The. mass conven
tion, presided over by Pleasant Kennedy
or Wright City, with 1 M. Hutcherson of
Warrenton as secretary, placed In nomina-
tion the following county tloket: Repre-
sentative, Doctor A. W. Graham of War-
renton: Collector, W. T. Davis of Wright
City: Assessor, Guy T. Hutcherson of
Warrenton: Sheriff, William Hlggtnboth-a- m

of Treasurer. George Mlddle-xam- p
of WarrentonjJudeo County Court,

Northern District Walter Carrico. Mor-
sey; Southern District Harvey Northcutt
of Marthasville; Surveyor, John E. laven-
der of Marthasville.

After the nominations W. D. Vandlver
addressed the assemblage on national and
State issues. He especially lauded the
splendid work of Joseph W. Folk In rid-
ding the State of boodlers and promised
upon Folk's election a clean State govern-
ment such as every citizen of Missouri
will have cause to feel proud of. He was
followed by Champ Clark.

Speaking In the home of hisopponent for Congress, he paid Mr.
the Republican nominee, the compl-

iment of that he considered Dlm the
best Republican orator In the Ninth

District but he added, "though
he be a Patrick Henry, his politics are
faulty In the worst degree."

He devoted much of his time to review-
ing the mistakes of Republicans In thepast, and what he looked for by their re-
tention In power.

He denned monopolies as an Institution
to skin everybody not In the monopoly.

Speaking of the big standing army, be
said that the expense of the Government
could easily be cut down WO.OOO.OOO by re-
ducing our army one-hal- f. Ho closed In
saying:

"We don't want the Philippines, never
had any use for them, never wiu have, and
ought to nave given them away. . I make

s prediction: Tf the Inns thrash the
Russians and It looks as thouirh they will

we will have to thrash the Japs out of
the Philippines In less than five years."
Republican Congressional nominee.

Boston, Oct 4. The following Repub-
lican congressional nominations were made
in Massachusetts y:

First District George P. Lawrence.
Fifth. Butler Ames.
Sixth, Augustus P. Gardner.
Seventh, Ernest W. Roberts.
Eighth. Samuel W.
Twelfth. John W. Weeks.
Except In the Twelfth District the pres-

ent Congressman was renominated.

Lloyd Speaks at Canton.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Canton, Mo., Oct t James T. IJoyd ad--

WraxM

Ticket Offices: Carletoa Buildin;, Sixth and Olive St.., Union Station and

Transportation Building, World's Fair Grounds.

City Office Phones: Bell, Main 1024; Kinloch, A 1776.

Glasses
Spectacles, properly

fitted and adjusted by
! our competent opticians,Drs.
Bond and Montgomery, are

THE BEST.
Eyes examined

frames. frames,

IY1ERIYIOD & JACCARD'S

gathered

Morsey;

political
Gar-be-r.

saying

McCall.
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LICUST STREET

dressed a large enthusiastic audience at
the Courthoc6e here and be very
ably presented the Issues of the present
campaign In a strong, logical and forceful
manner. After Mr. Lloyd's address a
large Democratic club was organized. The
Democrats of Lewis County were never
more alive to tbe importance of the suc-
cess of the Democratic party In county,
State and nation.

GOVERNOR, DOCKERY OPENS

CAMPAIGN AT SEDALIA.

Tonnr Men's Democratic Clnb of Pet-
tis County Receives States Ex-

ecutive at Enthusiastic Rally.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Sedalla. Mo.. Oct 4. The Democratic

rally under tbe auspices of the Young
Men's Democratlo Club of Sedalla y

marked tbe real genuine opening of the
campaign In Pettis County. The enthu-
siasm exhibited was most remarkable,
showing an awakening In the political In-

terest In the campaign, which has hereto-
fore been marked with on apathy which
has been discouraging to the leaders ofboth parties In this section of the State.

The Young Mien's Democratic Club to-
night demonstrated, that only organization
was necessary to awaken Interest In Stateand national politics and create an interestthat was lacking heretofore.

Governor Dockery arrived herefrom Jefferson City at 70S and was metat the depot by the members of the Toting
Men's Democratic Club and escorted to theElks' Hotel, where he shook hands witheach one of the young voters. After theInformal reception the club escorted theGovernor to the Courthouse, which waspacked with a large audience, and where
he received a most enthusiastic welcome.

D. E. Kennedy, president 'of the Young
Men's Democratic Club. Introduced E. E.Johnston, Democratic candidate for Repre-
sentative, who made a brief speech in pre-
senting Governor Dockery. The Governorhad no set speech prepared for the occa-
sion. The first part of his address was
confined to complimentary reference tothe Interest manifested by the young
Democrats of Pettis County In the Import-
ance of Increasing the Democratic voteat the approaching election.

Governor Dockery then reviewed thehistory of the Democratic party since ithad been In control of the State, andpointed out the necessity of keeping upthe good record by electing every candl--
S?" U1D ucet irom toik down tothe last man on a township ticket

DECLINES POPTJLISTKOMIfrATIoy.
Jadgre Ovrers Announces Bo Will

Support Adams for Governor.
Denver, Colo.. Oct Frank W.Owers to-d- declined the People's partynomination for the governorship and an-

nounced his Intention to vote for AlvaAdams, the Democratlo candidate. w
will, however, support the national Pan.
ullst ticket -

PLAKiaifQ BRYA3TSSPEAKIKG TOUR

Will Go to Wesf Virginia, the Latter
Part of This Month.

New Tork. Oct 4. The Executive Com-
mittee of the National 'Democratic Cam- -
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mlttee met to-d- and discussed the situ-
ation as developed since the last meeting.
Chairman McConvllle of the Democratic
Speakers' Bureau has arranged for two
sneeches In West Virginia by William J.
Bryan on the 21st and 22d of October.
Mr. Bryan will speak In Indiana from Oc-

tober 12 to October 20 and also on October
24 and 25 In Indiana.

NEPHEW POSITIVE BODY

IS THAT OF MARK ADAMS.

Identified Clothing Worn by Man
Murdered nt Creve Coenr Lake

as That of Missing; Texan.

Field Farrar, a nephew of Mark Adams,
who Is supposed to have been murdered
end thrown into Creve Coeur Lake by
"sure thing" men, arrived In St Louis
yesterday morning from Fort Worth, and,
after examining tbe clothing in possession
of the St Louis County authorities, said
there was no doubt In his mind that the
body has been correctly Identified.

To remove all doubt, however, he will
go to Creve Coeur this afternoon and have
the body exhumed. If found to be that of
Adams, It probably will be shipped to
Texas.

Adams has three sisters In Fort Worth,
at whose request" Farrar came to St
Louis.

No definite Information as to the Identity
of tho murdererihas been obtained by the
county authorities, although they are
working on scvcTal clews.

a
COPIES OP THE REPUBLIC,

READY FOR MAILING.
Copies of this Issue of The Re- -

public containing a full account of
the Veiled Prophet's ball and pa--

4 rade. will be found In The Republic
counting-roo- ready for mailing.

'

SEEKS TO PREVENT MARRIAGE.

Mother Asks Clerk to Refuse Li-

cense to Overgrown Son.
The St Louis County marriage clerk

has been Instructed to keep a sharp watch
for a boy, who Is six feet tall,
and Is supposed to be trying to get mar-
ried.

The boy Is Edward M. Bvcrlng of No.
2614 Elliot avenue. A letter from his
mother, Mrs. Sophie Everlng, was re-
ceived at Clayton yesterday asking that
a license be refused If he should happen
to call there with a Miss Behmer, who Is
17 years old.

Another letter was received asking that
a license be refused John Kurtz and Jo-
sephine Phillip. The letter was written by
Joe Kurtz, John Kurtz's brother, who
says that he Is not of age and their
parents In Germany are opposed to the
match.

1C.00 Round Trip to Texas.
Homeseekers' excursions via Missouri

Pacific and Iron Mountain Route to Ar-
kansas. Texas, Louisiana, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Oklahoma, October 4 and 18.
Low-ra- te one-wa- y excursions same dates.
City ticket office Sixth and Olive streets.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY NOTES.

A petition for divorce was filed In the
Clayton Circuit Court yesterday by Savlla
E. Dillon against Robert E. Dillon, on a
charge of abandonment The couple were
married August 20, 1891, and separated No-
vember I, 1902.

'At the meeting of the Board of Alder-
men In Ferguson last Monday night fran-
chises were granted to the Bell Telephone
and Suburban Telephone companies to
string wires in that town.

Marriage licenses were Issued in Clayton
yesterday to Joseph R. Brooks of Buffalo
and Catharine A, McLaughlin of Philadel-
phia; James L. Morton and Gertrude
Homers of St Louis; George J. Helneman
and Martha F. FuendUng of St Louis, and
John B. Richards and Alice Burma of No.
81(1 Olive street

"Boro-Formall- (Elmer Amend) as an
antiseptic cleansing mouth and tooth
wash is unsurpassed.

Charged V'ItU Stealing: Ring.
A warrant was issued yesterday charg-

ing John Carroll of No. 304SA Grand ave-
nue with .larceny. He Is accused of steal-
ing a ring from Edmund Ruhland, 8 years
old, residing at No. 3200 Frankfort avenue.

Internrban Franchise.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Wellington. Ka.. Oct 4 L. H. P. Northrup,
the electric railroad promoter, to-d- waa
granted a nfty-ye- franchise, the city havlntr
the option of 6ujrlnr. after the expiration of
thirty years. Thla franchise li almost tbe lame
as the os granted to Mr. Northrop In Arkan-
sas City, Wlnfleld and. Queda Sprints, and the
Intention Is to make them all one and the same
Una,

REPUBLIC: iWEDNESD&Y. QCTOBEB 5. 190.

PAYNE DIES AFTER

FEW DAIS' ILLNESS

United States Postmaster Gener-

al Sinks From Unconscious-
ness to Death.

C0RTELY0U TO SUCCEED HIM.

Appointment Was Decided On by

President Several Months Ago,

When Cabinet Officer De-

cided to Retire.

Washington, Oct. C. Payne,
Postmaster General of the United States,
a member of the National Republican
Committee, a "stalwart" of his party,
with tho history of which both In his
homo State and nationally he had been
Identified for many cars, died at his
apartments at the Arlington Hotel atX:10

aged CO jcars. The death and
Its cause were announced In the following
official bulletin. Issued by the attending
physicians:

"The Postmaster General died at p.
m. He died peacefully, without a struggle.
Cause of death, disease of mitral valves
and dilation of heart.

(Signed) "P. M. RIXDY,
"G. LLOYD MAG RUDER.
"C. T. GRAYSON."

Mr. Payne had been In poor health for
at least two years, but his last illness
covered only seven dajs, an attack of
heart trouble last week precipitating the
end at a time when, after a rest, he
seemed to have recovered a small meas-
ure of his vitality. Impaired by years of
arduous labor. Death this afternoon came
after nearly six hours of unconsciousness.

ROOSEVELT'S TRIBUTE.
The last official caller to inquire as to

Mr. Payne's condition was President
Roosevelt, and he had been gone only

about ten minutes when the stricken
member of his Cabinet expired. As Mr.

Roosevelt was leaving, he spoke feelingly
of Mr. Pane to the newspaper men gath-

ered In front of the hotel as "tin; sweet-
est, most lovable and most trustful man
I ever knew."

Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by Captain
Cowles, also was a caller nt the family
apartments of the Paynes during the late
afternoon. ,,.,.,

Around Mr. Payne s nt the time
of death was his devoted wife, the Rever-
end Doctor Dunlap. pastor of St John s
Episcopal Church: Major and Mrs. W. S.
Cameron of Jamestown, N. Y.: Mr. and
Mrs. Wlnfleld Cameron or Milwaukee,
Charles L. Jones and Miss Louise Jones,
relatives: Private Secretary W hltney. Miss
Marie Barblere. an old companion or Mrs.
Payne: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mason of
Washington, oil-tim- e friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Payne, and the launiui negro

Post
mra

senger at me aepn"cuv ul ,.o
master General.

,t.A Unvtmnflter General had
breathed his last Doctor Magruder led
Mrs Payne out ot the room. It was stated
that she had stood up bravely under the
heay strain.

HIS LAST HOURS.
The last day had been one during which

practically all hope had been abandoned
for some hours. The approach of dissolu
tion began during the noon hour, when
the sick man lost consciousness and no
longer recognized those whom h had at-
tempted to cheer during his Illness by say-
ing to them that he was all right

The Reverend Doctor Dunlap of St.
John's Episcopal Church, at the request or
Mrs. Payne, read at the bedside or
the dying man rsaim xjj. ubi oi me
Depths." and then repeated the prayera
prescribed by the Episcopal Church serv-
ice.

Funeral services will be held at St.
John's Episcopal Church, this city, next
Friday morning, and at 3:15 that otter-noo- n

the bodv will be taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station and placed aboard
the private car ot President A. J. Earling
of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St Paul
Railroad, who tendered the use of the car
and announced that It would be here by

morning. The remains should
arrive at Milwaukee Saturday evening,
and services will be held there next Sun-
day.

CORTELYOU WILL

SUCCEED PAYNE AS

POSTMASTER GENERAL

Washington, Oct. 4. In succession to
Mr. Payne, George Bruce Cortelyou. for-
mer Secretary of' the Department of
Commerce and Labor, and now chairman
of the Republican National Committee, will
become Postmaster General.

Mr. Cortelyou's appointment as head ot
the Post Office was determined on several
months ago by President Roosevelt, when
Mr. Payne indicated to the President his
desire to retire from the department on
account ot the precarious state of his
health. Mr. Payne would have resigned
the portfolio long ago, bad It not been for
ine men penaing investigation oi me rs

of the department.
He felt, however, and said many limes

to his friends, that he could not relinquish
the duties of the office while the Investi-
gation was pending, and expressed his de-
termination to carry the investigation to
a conclusion.

Tho Intense mental and physical strain
Incident to the dlrecUon of the postal in-
quiry very seriously undermined his
strength. He was warned again and again
by his physicians and friends that ho vas
subjecting himself to too great a burden,
but he refused to heed their counsel.
"Having concluded the pressing work of
the department and carried the Inquiry to
a point where it passed from the hands
ot the department officials to the courts,
It was his intention, in a few months, at
most to yield to the admonitions of his
friends and relinquish finally the cares
ana) responsibilities of official life.

It Is tho understanding now that Mr.
Cortelyou will assume tbe duties of Post-
master General as soon as he convenient-
ly can after the close of the pending
campaign. It is probable that he will
enter the office about the first ot Decem-
ber.

In the Interim, the responsibilities ot di-

recting the affairs of the Post Office will
devolve on Mr. Wynne, who has Just re-

turned with Mrs. Wynne and their two
young daughters, from an extended trip
to Europe.

s COPIES OF THE REPUBLIC,
4 READY FOR MAILING.

Copies ot this Issue ot The Re--
s public containing a full account of
sr the Veiled Prophet's ball and pa--
s rade, will be found In The Republic
4 counting-roo- ready for mailing. s

a
NEW PARTY FORMED IN UTAH.

Nationalists Oppose the Mormon
Church in Politics.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, Oct 4. "The political pot

Is boiling at a furious rate out our way,"
said Mr. J. G. True of Ogdcn, Utah, dis-
cussing conditions In his State. "The in-

tense feeling that has been developed In
Utah against the further participation of
the Mormon Church in politics has re-

sulted In tbe formation of a new party
that calls Itself the National party, and
which Is going to be a factor In the pend-
ing campaign. It has put up a State tick-
et of some strength and Its platform is
worded to attract the support of thou-
sands who think It high time to rid theState of Mormon priesthood sway."

Male Fire Fighters, on the Pike.
The greatest spectacular show ever pre-

sented to the public Tbe most remarka-
ble exhibition of the World's Fair.

WMWWVAAHExtra Special ;:

Grocery
Bargain

Adtm Roth's
Niulrrel Brand

three oCr ;

cans for..,OC
Only S cans to a

customer,
(Fourth Flojr.) SIXTH

P'.F

Cars Direct Barr's

'Beautiful Millinery of Unequaled Low Price
Our autumn exhibit is themost beautiful collection of milli-

nery we have ever shown. The styles are chosen to meet the
needs of those women who want the best Hats at the most
moderate prices. Designs are exclusive and confined to Barr's

St. Louis. Clearing ofWhite Outing Hats
Several hundred White Kelt Hats, all In

The had and out his to at
less than We will at

of the
and the the lot, at

such will not last
En-va- lue 75c for children's 18. 20,
OUC 22 or 24 inch absolutely fast-bla-

with
frames, steel rod; little loop
handles with silver

TO GIVE RECEPTION

FOR PROMINENT

President Wolf of the Order
Urilli and Ulock Guests

of Honor.

Simon Wolf of president of
the Order B'Nal Brith. and Leon Block,
president of District Grand Lodge No. 2,

will be tho guests of honor at a concert
and reception at the Shaare

nsaiM.4

SIMON WOLF.
President Order B'Nal Brith.

Emeth, LIndcll boulevard and
avenue, evening at 7:30

o'clock.
Mr. Wolf Is the national president of the

order and one of the most He-
brews In Amrrica. During the massacre
ot the Jews In Russia, some time ago.
President Roosevelt called upon Mr. Wolt
to discuss the conditions with him, and
when It was learned that he would visit
St Louis the local members or the B'Nal
Br"th arranged a programme for a pub-
lic meeting.

The programme for the evening Is as
follows:

Orran Solo "Concert Overture," Professor
A. J. Epteln.

Sonr "Lord, We Lift Our Hearts to Thee,"
Mm Epstein.

Addreu "Dl.trict No. 2 and It
Leon Block.

Sonit Mrs. Epteln.
Address "What the Order B'Nal Brith Has

Done Toward Solilnc the Jewish Problem,"
Simon Wolt

Organ Solo "Choral," Professor Epstein.
After the exercises of the evening a re-

ception will be tendered the guests, after
which they will be at an in-
formal supper at the Columbian Club.

Saturday evening Mr. Wolf will be the
guest ot honor at an elaborate banquet
at the German House, World's Fair
grounds.

NOT

Mr. and Mrs. David R.
Have in Car-

riage Accident.

Tho many trlends of Mr. and Mrs. David
R. Calhoun were pleased to learn, yester-
day, that the injuries which Mr. and Mrs.
Calhoun received lost Monday night, as
result of their carriage colliding with a
farmer's wagon, were slight

Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun were on their way
trom their home. to a dinner

to

r ST. LOUIS,

for

Leon

SEVENTH . OLIVE

this season's styles and all cr!p and clean,
having been kept In Individual boxes,
priced for Wednesday at 3 and ',i less
th?n former prices. A large assortmfnt of
st) Irs and kinds of trimming. A splendid
opportunity to save oney

SJiO for J5 White Felt Hats.
3JiO for JS White rdt Hats.

94JSU for IS White Fflt Hats.
J.1.00 for 19 Whlt Felt HatH
$0.00 for 110 White Felt Hats.

Salp of
Girls' and Children's
A 6FrcI.iI purchase of Girls' and Chil-

dren's Hats In plain and scratch felts.
Colors are blue, brown, black, castor and
red. prettily trimmed with wings, quills,
velvets and ribbons. r 500 Hats in this
purchase, to be sold as bought, at a( ut
half rlce. '

7Sc for GlrlV J1.50 Hats.
S1.00 for Girls' 12.00 Hats.

1J50 for Girls' J3.00 Hats.
$2.00 for Girls J4.00 Hats.

7r? regular value 11.00 for sizes 18
DC 20. 22 or 2t Inch children's Um-
brellas, good quality silk, with pearl,
horn, welchsel and furze handles.

(First Floor Olive Street Section.)
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sale

in

Temple

ARE

I

Travel

Eat

See
All lie Way

given by Governor Odell to President
Francis, whfn the accident occurred. The
carriage was thrown over an embank-
ment and demolished and both borse3 were
badly Injured.

NO OF

of Hoar
by Simplicity.

London, Mass., Oct 4. The last servces
over the body ot United 8tates Senator
George Frisble Hoar were held to-d- In
this the place of his birth, sev-

eral hundred of the Senator's former
townsmen followed the body to the place
of his burial in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.

In the First parisn cnurcn tne service
was conducted by the pastor, the Rever-
end Loren B. The pastor spoke
no words of eulogy, reading James
Russell Lowell's poem on Channlng. At
the grave brief services or were
held and the was committed to the
grave."

B. P. I. Will Give
to Residents 25.

The Board of Public Improvements held
a short session yesterday morning and on

of Street
who presided In the absence

of President Phillips, decided to hold a
public bearing Tuesday. October 25. on the

of sections of twenty-fiv- e

streets.
The Improvements which the is

and on which the public hear-
ing will be held are as follows:

Ashland avenue, between Vandeventer ave-
nue and Clay Ashland

Clay avenue and Newjtead avenue;
Labadle avenue, between Taylor arenue and

St. Ferdinand avenue, between
Whlttlr street and Taylor avenue: Ferry
street, between Twentieth street and Florissant
avenue: Carter avenue, between Grove street

nd Grand avenue: Hldge avenue, between
Union and Arlington avenue: Ken-
tucky avenue, between Old Manchester ruad
and Manchester avenue: Wame avenue, between

avenue and a point 100 feet south of
Kennerly avenue: Nebraska avenue, between
Potomac street and Iowa ave-
nue, between North Gasconade street and
Cblpnewa street: Hamilton avenue, between
Cote Brllllante avenue and North Market street:

Valley Farm
Peas: regular
price 9:: spe-
cial. S cans for
lie;
duz.. ..85c

Lenox Soap; spe-rl- al

bargain. 9

t?... .. 25c
LOCUST (Fourth Floor.)

Kilbourn's
Construction Strips

Instructive, with combinations
One set of strips

constructs bridges, Ferris
wheel, tower,
railroad, shoot the merry-go-r-

ound, automobile, car
track and station, machine
shop, the etc Rec-

ommended teachers and used
in many of the public schools.
Interesting, entertaining and
instructive of all
ages from 3 to 12 years. See

- demonstration in our toy de
partment
basement. $1.50Price of
large set...

l nA-va'- ues H.25 to JL50
3)1.UU sizes as made of

taffeta silk with fine boxwood and
fancy handles, silk cate and tas;els.

Special Purchase and Sale Children's Umbrellas
maker too many he closed surplus stock us one-thir- d

regular prices. place them on to-da- y proportionate re-

ductions. There are all sizes Children's School Umbrellas, made with all
care style of larger sizes. While there are many hundreds

remarkable prices they long.

Umbrellas. paragon
nrat
trimmings.

HEBREWS.

Ii'Xal

Washington,

sllB-Ma-
i'

VesflsanKi?

Independent

Vandeven-te- r

prominent

Achieve-
ment!."

"SprtnBtlme."

entertained

INJURIES SEVERE.

Calhoun
Narrow Escape

"Marlette."

Transfer
MO.

Hats

California
Thirty

From

WORD EULOGY SPOKEN.

Funeral Senator Marked
Extreme

town, and

McDonald.
Instead

burial
body

PROPOSE IMPROVING' STREETS

Public Hearing
October

recommendation Commissioner
Varrelmann,

improvement

board
considering

arenue: avenue, be-
tween

Marcus avenue;

boulevard

Easton
Cherokee street:

Grocery
Bargains

inexhaustible.

windmill, scenic
chutes,

alphabet,
by

for children

same
above union

Dollars

AAAvv'vvvvwvAA'lAvAA!fV'W

St Louis, Sept 1 5 to Oct 1 5.
in tourist sleepers or reclniing

chair cars.

Harvey meals.

Southwest Land of Enchantment

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

At Our Retail Store, 826 N. Broadway.

A1 A. AnAews of A. T. & S. F. Ry.
U 108 N. Fourth Statt. St. Loua

Elgin, Wilthin and Hiipden
Wifphae Fitted In DuebernilCnet case, any size. 4fl flfleither open or closed iJIU.UU
Watch and Jewelry Repairing at

lowest prices.

Zeruck-frec- h Jewelry Co.,
SC2 North Sixth Street.

a

Algernon street between Warne avenue in Il
Harris avenue: Burd avenue, between Mlnervil
avenue and Easton avennef Forest Park boute
ard. between Grand avenue and Boyle ave-

nue; Belt avenue, between Cabanne avenuts
ana Aiapie avenue: Belt avenue, between aiapla
avenue and Fare bou!eard: Henrietta, street,
between Pennsylvania avenue and Compton

Grand avenue, between Benedict stret
and Broadway: Grand aenue. from Arsenal
street to Magnolia avenue, running west of
Grand avenue; Grand avenue, from Magnolia
avenue, running west of Grand avenue,

avenue: Grand avenue, from Russell avp-n-

to Lafayette avenue: Chestnut street
from Fourth street to Broadway: Hebert strczt
from Eleventh street to Twenty-flr- st street,
running north of Hebert street: Eighteenth
street, from Sidney street to Victor street

For Sale.
Michigan State building at Louisiana

Purchase Exposition A cement staff
building, maple floors throughout oak fin-
ish, electric fixtures, plumbing and batli,
water cooler, fountain and filter, shades,
curtains, screens: will be sold to the high-
est bidder at 1 o'clock October 15M904. by
the Michigan State Commission. Address
bids to Hal H. Smith, secretary Michigan
State building. World's Fair. Privilege or
refusing any or all bids reserved

Possession of the building will be given
February 1, 1905.

Army Orders. "

F.FPUnLlC SPECIAL.
Washington. Oct 4. Army orders wera Is-

sued as follows:
Captain Elmer A. Dean. Assistant Surgeon,

and First Lieutenant William L. Keller. As-

sistant Surgeon, are detailed as members of
the Examining Board at Fort Riley. Kaa.. vie
Lieutenant Colonel Louis M. Maus. Deputy
Surj'on General, and First Lieutenant Stanley
G zlnke. Assistant Surgeon.

Captain Henry D. Farrar. Artillery Corps, re-
cently promoted. Is assigned to the Ninety-seco-

company. Coast Artillery.
Lieutenant Colonel Smith S. Leach. Corps of

Engineers, will proceed from Fort Leavenworth.Kaa., to thlx city for consultation wltb tha
Chief of Engineers. ,

Cantftln William Tt. Omv rnmmlKirv Tnr--..-.- - . - -
erasing commissary at Kansa? Ulty, 111 pro- -
ceed to Junction City, Kaa.. to Inspect rub:islst- -
eucc riores.
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We are selling Clothing to local consumers (we do not fill retail orders from out-

side the city), giving such values in quality, style and price as they have not before
bought for the same money.

If for $1.90 we can sell, as we do, a real serviceable Man's Suit that wears well, and
for a considerable time will look well, what must our facilities enable us to produce in
a Man's Suit at $18.00? Just think of it.

We sell pants from 65c on up to such as you see in windows marked "Were $9,
now $6.50" Our one-pric- e $5; and extra Men's Vests from 25c to $1.75 for most excel-
lent grades; and Overcoats and Boys' Clothing in great varieties.

Quoted prices, however, are almost useless for showing values, for prices and goods
must be laid side by side to properly judge; therefore for your sake and our own we
invite you to let us "show you" then you'll know.

Of course, if you do not care to save a few dollars on a Suit or an Overcoat this
talk will not interest you; but if you do care, and knew the facts as they are, you would
certainly call without delay.

Mothers can save Dollars on Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Mayfield Woolen Mills Clothing Co.,

Cloth and Clothing Makers. Retail Store, 826 North Broadway.
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